THE VALLEY OF SHECHEM
Between the mountains
The Valley of Decision

The meaning of the name Shechem = The neck between the shoulders

Jos 24:32

EL ELOHIM ISRAEL
( Gen 33:19)

Joseph's Tomb

They gave to Jacob all the strange gods to be buried in Shechem. (Gen 35:4)

ACTS 7:15
12 Sons
Laid in the Sepulture
Dry Bones In Shechem

Multitudes in the valley Of decision ( Joel 3:14 )

And you shall take two names Write 6 names on one and 6 names on the other ( Ex. 28:7-12 )
(Future Two Houses) Israel carried on the shoulders of the High Priest before YHWH

Mount Gerizim
Blessing
Deut. 11:29

Joseph sold in to slavery At Shechem ( Gen 37:13 )

Mount Ebal
Cursing
Deut. 11:29

Leave the church fathers at Ebal, turn the neck to Gerizim and return via Zion where Yashua will teach us to return to the faith of the fathers in Machpelah.

Drink from Jacob well in Shechem, leave your idols there and return to the fathers and be free. ( John 4 )

Zion
Isa. 2:2-3

Return south to Machpelah, to the fathers faith

Machpelah

Abraham-Isaac-Jacob
The Faith of the Fathers